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YOUR CAREER AS A COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT
Ben D. Cook, Mary L. Cothran and Joe H. Rothe*
Do YOU WANT TO ,PARTICIPATE in the vital changestaking place today and anticipated tomorrow
in our country? Would you like to initiate change
and help people adjust to new situations?
A career as a county Extension agent offers
you these opportunities and more. You will use
educational techniques to help people acquire
knowledge and make sound economic decisions,
solve critical problems and plan wisely for the
future.
Your Job As a County Extension Agent
The objective of the Cooperative Extension
Service is the development of people themselves
to the end that they, through their own initiative,
may effectively identify and solve the various
problems directly affecting their welfare.
On the basis of the objective of the Extension
Service, the job of the county Extension agent is
that of an educator, teaching both rural and urban
'Extension studies and training specialist, district home demon-
stration agent and district agricultural agent, respectively.
people new ways to better living. He must be a
counselor, technician and organizer among many
other things.
He is responsible for leadership development
and program plans for farm, home and community
improvement. To carry out this purpose the agent
works directly with local people, helping them to
apply the findings of research and practical ex-
perience to their problems.
The Cooperative Extension Program
To understand the county Extension agent's
job one needs to have some understanding of the
Cooperative Extension Service. Established in 1914,
the Service is a cooperative effort of the United
States Department of AgTiculture, the Land-Grant
colleges, the county government and the people
themselves. It is the largest out-of-school educa-
tional system in the world. Through this educa-
tional process people develop increased ability and
desire to assume leadership and community re-
sponsibilities. The clientele includes farmers,
per ons in agri-business, homemakers, youth and
other' who have a need and interest for this type
of education.
The population of Texas in pril 1960 was
9,579,677 with 75 percent urban and 25 percent
rural. The rural population was 17.7 percent
rural non-farm and 7.3 percent farm. To serve
people in the urban and rural areas there are
390 county agricultural agents and 280 county
home demonstration agents. Also, 109 agricultural
pecialist, 23 home economics specialists and 38
administrators and supervisors help county Exten-
sion agents with special problems. A small staff
in the Federal Extension Service of USDA assists
the tate when requested to do so. In addition,
37,413 adult leaders and 5,414 4-H junior leader
work with the county Extension agents on a
voluntary unpaid basis.
An Extension Director i named by the gov-
erning board of Texa A&M University and ap-
proved. by the Secretary of USDA.
The State is divided into twelve districts of
approximately 22 counties each, for administrative
purpose. An office staffed by a district agricul-
tural agent and a district home demon tration
agent i maintained in each district. Their primary
responsibilities are administration and supervision
of county personnel. Acting for the director, they
work wi th the cou n ty governmen t in the employ-
ment of county Extension agents.
One or more area specialists who give close
technical assistance to individual agents are located
in the di trict office.
The Service is financed cooperatively by the
Federal, State and local governments.
Duties and Responsibilities
The county Extension agents take the latest
re earch finding of the Land-Grant univer ity and
SD to the people; and, in turn, refer the need
of the people to the university. They interpret,
adapt and devise methods of applying this informa-
tion to local need .
Economic, social, geographical and population
factors will cause the agents' work to vary from
county to county.
The non-farm clientele is large and growing.
Many people who seek information live in cities,
'uburban area and villages. They ask for infor-
mation on homemaking, gardening, lawn and
hrubbery care, insect control and con Ulner good.
In addition, agent de elop du ational program
with agri-busine leader for the non-farm egment
of the total agricultural indu try.
County Exten ion ag nt pe ifi r pon ibili~
tie are to:
I. Represent the tat Land- rant college
or university and the U D in th ounty and
carryon an educational pro ram f r better farm
income, family Ii ing and community de elop-
mente
2. aintain a county xten ion office a
a unit in thi cooperati e ndea or.
3. Organize and de elop county-wide educa-
tional program in agriculture, home onomic
and related ubject; work a i or , en ouraging
groups and individual to help them I
4. Make studies and urvey of rural com-
munity problems in coop ration with tat and
Federal agencie , rural leader and 10 al bu ine -
men. These studie includ oil, draina ,crop,
climate, marketing, acreag yi ld, production
farm management, co t data, outlook and trend
health and afety and other fa tor aff ting rural
well-being in the particular ommunity or count .
5. Provide information to arm and other
organization and committee who determine 10 al
programs. ssi t farmer in under tanding pro-
grams and alternative and how they appl to
their farm.
6. In truct people, u ing many m thod uch
a group meeting, demon tration, indi idual
i its, group tour, circular 1 tt r, leaflet and
bulletin.
7. U e radio and rr program to
the public, maintain effe ti profe ional rela-
tion with new paper editor, radio and man-
ar from
he alary
vocations.
organization andofage ,
hool
f
ederal go ernment
o emergen .
repar r port of work done and work
plann d 0 tha admini trator will ha e the fact
a ailable at all time .
10. dmini t r the expenditure of money
allotted to th work at the county level for dem-
n t ation mat rial and mi cellaneou upplie.
el t r nize and train local leader to
t n ion program to thea I In
pe pI .
12. Ke p up t on erning the informa-
tion ent u b th uni er ity and U D .
n fulfillin th re pon ibilitie, it i e ti-
ated that unty ten ion agent make more
than 1. million p r anal contact yearly. The
e plain and d man trat b tter practice to over
3 million p opl in meeting. hey relea e 43,-
000 n t ri , i 23,500 adio talk and end
ut nearI 2 illi bulletin .
here Emp oyed
au ty t n i n agent i found in nearl
aunt in a . n rna t of the countie
ill fi d t I a t a count agricultural agent
demon tration agent. n
pop lation there may b
on th taf£.
'I'hi will be Ii cussed with au wh n au ar
intervievved for employment.
11 newly-appointed count Exten i n ag nt
ar required to work in a training p iti n a
junior assi tant agent or a i tant county ao-ent .
he period of time in the e po ition a i bu
normally, for a junior a i tant it i 3 month a d
a assistant county agent it i 2 or mor year.
istant agent who do ati factory vvork ,.viII b
promoted to ounty E ten ion agent p ition i
ountie other than the ne in whi h th ha
er ed a a i tant agent.
i tan t agent ,.vork on all pha f th
county program under the uper I Ion of th
county agricultural or count hom demon tra-
tion agent.
Benefit include liberal life in uran , retir -
ment benefit, ick leave, injury ompen ati n
benefits and 2 week vacation. g nt ar pr-
vided regular in- ervice training and may att nd
ummer chool 1 to 6 week taking our reIat d
to their field of work.
In addition to the promotion mentioned ab
there are oth r job in th E t n ion r ic to
which an ag nt an a pire, both in tat an I
ederal position. There are orne 0 p-
portunitie , too, a other ountrie ar tting up
ten ion er ice and merican E ten ion er-
ic personnel are called on to help organiz the
program.
ersonal Qualifications
genuine liking for people and a belief in
their de ire to help them el e are e ntial quali-
tie. h agent mu t ha enthu ia m initiati
1 ader hip abilit , a de ir 0 ooperat pa i n
a d a en of humor. hould b obj cti ,
high tandard, ha e th abilit to organi ,
to teach effe ti ely and to p a an rit 11.
Academic Requirements
The county agricultural agent must have at
least a bachelor of science degree in agriculture,
and a bachelor of science degree in home eco-
nomics is required of home demonstration agents,
both from recognized colleges or universities.
Students may major in different fields of agri-
culture or home economics but should take as
many courses in the social sciences as possible.
Since agents work with people, sociology, psy-
chology, education and communications are Im-
portant subject areas.
A Master's or Doctor's degree is required for
employment on the State staff or for adminis-
trative positions.
How To Get into Extension Work
You may contact your local county Extension
agents, the district agent in your area of the State
or the State agricultural or home demonstration
agent at Texas Agricultural Extension Service,
Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas
7784 I.
You will be asked to submit an application.
An interview by a district agent will be necessary
before your application can be considered.
If your application is approved and positions
are available, you will be contacted by a district
agent for date and location of your employment.
This means you will be an employee of the county
and Texas A&M University, as well as a repre-
sentative of USDA.
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics.
Texas A&M University and the United States Department of
Agriculture cooperating. Distributed in furtherance of the Acts
of Congress of May 8. 1914. as amended, and June 30. 1914.
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